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oTuS atnd. By order of

WC A- - BMQnT, Archivist.
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Arizona Lndffc. No. 1.

Keeular meeting of this
ih, ,.virv Wednt-sda-

.YcnlURaT Odd Fellows' hai . 0J'DP
areth-c- n ol Jli' orutr in n""
cordially invited u, uendX!

S. A. Logak, Recording Secretary.

Knights of Pythias.
Trcscott Lodgo No. I. RjK-iniit-

of this lodira
.every Mondy cvenlnc at Odd
Fellows' Hall. eoJoMnlne
knifibt in good standlnjr aro
cotdUUy invited to attend.

ED BUKKE C.C.
V. E. I.ANO0KEBC,

K. of K. .t S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

E, BURGESS,

Attorney and Conasclor at Law.

rrestott, Arizona.

ttii,l pnCTfCE int nisTUiar couuts
TV of Ariiona; also in the SuiirmCurt,

Collections a jeclaly

S03S & VAN HORNE,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

H. D. Ross, W. L. Van Hoexe.
DIurlct Attorney. Nory Public,

Trescntt, A. 1. FlacsUff, A.T.

Hakkis Baldwin, r. V Johnston
BALD WIS & JOHKSTOff,

4
: A1T01O1EYS-AT-LA- W.

lrdcott, Arisona.
Will practice In all the courts of the Terri;

ary, and attend the Tegular terms of the
di.trict court in Apsche and Mohiv-- : Couu- -

E. M. SANF0RD,
" ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IWlcc in Olllcc Uow,teortes Kt, I'rcscott, A. T.

. L. F. EGGERS,
ATTOUN AW.

Oftice E ist sidu of flaza, two doore outh
bank of Arizona, up staii s.

f. C HKRNDON. J. J. HAWKINS
IIERKDOV & HAWKINS,

irrOROEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Prescott, Arizonx
special attention to conveyancing and

office work of all kinds.
jSTOtllce over the Bank of Arizona.

D. fc MLTCIIELL,
INSUUANCE ANt HEAL K3TATK.

O Mco In E. Biers' Photograph QAllory.

li. ii. 11ALSEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 5 .

iilic" auu residence West Prescott, i.eur the
Pouth Methodist church.

li. Iv. KIMUNSON,
I1 ! v i e i a h and SOhokob,

U:!ice on .Ntonteznm etroet,
. .ir Nort: .if llr&v & Go's Druirstorc

JO.

Clark & Adams'
Lumber Yard,

TT
Olea-jVlo- or k. llutle and uy DlmciiRlon
of Mer lnnit.i'ilH I.umlrA SUiusclmi an I lj "h
at Bedck Price a.

DOOHS, WIDOWS AND BLINDS.

We will not n and rvM. Dnrlev. Corn
and Klourlnken In exeliauo tor Laniiinr.

Jan.) i'LaUJC A ADAMS.

The Prescott Horse Market

Feed and Sale

M!ontezuma St.,
Old Tiger Stable.

Good Saddle Horses
An 1 nooi HttMiituyl-tUonf- t fir horn .

lf. ir.oj boarded . lu .1 .v. wo iK or tit iti hi
nonu x. ;. r.u.t.N Err. Manaer

FRDH! TREES,
Vines, .Etc., Etc,

From ih1. Arkansas Nursery Co.,

Litta Rock, Arkansas.

First-Cla- ss Stock and
Reasonable Prices.

W. H. BILLINGS
At the Bndce Snou ShoD.

Is the authorized asent of the
above Company for Prescott
and adjacent country. Please
call and examine catalogue and
prices before ordering. slS

J. C. OTIS,

Paper Haiigei
AND

I? A. Hi SI O JVI IN E 3

JPrescott. A.. T.
W at r i i - i ' r f. u

Atlantic & Pacific
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Wcatern DlvUlon.)

T1MR TABM
WKSTWAllD. K'STWAKD.

HtAtio 1.
No. :5I No. i No. 21 No. I
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CONNECTIONS:
Albuquorauo-- A. T. & S. F. K. U frall

ik 1 1 uts eatl hiiiI south.
Prescott Junction Prejcott & ArUotm

t'smlral railway Mr Fort WhlPPlo aud
Prescott.

arstow California Southern railway for
ly, Aui;ele,San Diego and other South.
oru California po nta.

Mo avo Southern Pnclilofor Sun Frnilnco
Saoraniento, and Northern Uallforula
polntK.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Gars.
No change Isinade by stopplmi-ca- r tssMi-uer- s

he'.ween SAN FU tNClSOO and KAN.
SS CITY, or SAN DIE(!0 and LOS AN-

GELES and CHICAGO.

The Grand Canyon of the Colorado
Heretofore Ina ccsMble to tourists, cun

easily be reached ly Ihi line, via leach
Snrinjri", and a -- tHire ride fr in thenre ol but
iwentv-thro- o ml cs. This "ANYON is the
GRANDEST and MOST WONDEEfUL of
NATURES OUK8.

Stop off at flagstaff,
And hunt deer, bear and wild turkey, in the
magnificent pine forests of the San Francltci
mountains; or visit the nnc ct't ruins of tho

CAVE AND CUFF DWELLERS.

D. II. KOBI.VSON, W. A. HISS ELL,
Jen. Manager, (Jen rasa. Ak'L

It. M. BACHKLLEU, General A cent.
Albuquerque, X..M

Arizona Stage Go
Statrei of the Arizona Stasr"' Comonnnv.

carrying U. S. mail and We Is', Fare t Coa
express, leave Prescott as follows:

At 8:S0 o. m., via Black Canyon, for Fhcnlx,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, arrirlui;
at Phenix the following days at 1'2 m

Leave Phnir a. m., via BUck Canyon,
arriving at Prescott 12 in. following days.

Leave PrccottS:80 a. in., dallv except San- -
days, for Big Bug; arrive at Big Bug 4 p. ni. ;
leave Big Bug 5 a. m.: arrive at Prescott 12 m

Leave for Phenix. via Vulture. 7 a. iu. Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays; arrive n
riieutx next day at o p.m.

Leave Phenix. via Nulturc, for Prcs-ot- t,

same days, on same tlm ', arrive at Prescott
same as at Phenix.

Com'ortablo Coaches, good stock und qnick
time at low rata of fare.

For rates and further particulars apply at
General Stac Ofllce, Upper Momcxutna St.

K. H. 11EUUS, Agent,
J. II. BILLINGS.SuperiutendenU
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MRS. R.R. BLAINE'S
CHALLIS.

WHTE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES.

LACES, FINE
MILLINERY

Pattern Bonnets, Hats, Feather,
Flowers, R'bbans, Jerteys

Elegantly Embroidered Dress Patterns
Silk Embroidored Summer Shawls,

Fine Hosiery, Shoes. Corsets
Ladies Fine Underwear.

All kinds of material Jor

fan:cy- - wio:rk.
A ereat variety of nil kinds of Goodsliand

prices lower than ever.
MRS. R. 1L BLAINE'S.

Blake & Co,
ASSA7ERS,

Prescott, Arizona.

Office in Wells, Fargo & Co's
Office, Montezuma street.
All Assays guaranteed.

A. EMANUEL,

Sign, Carriage and House Painting

Gilt work done on glass
graining and pap-- r hanging
neatly done. Add i ess A.
tfmanuel, P. O. Kox 22 or call
at John Sorg's Union Saloon,
Proscott. Arizona.
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New Chinese Store
OIT.JOIIN SOHG'3 SALO0X,

KW0G SING, Proprietor.

.Tananeso and Fancv Goods.
rndifis' Underwear of all Kinds.
Hose, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarf
Pins Cushions. Bamboo Wall
Pnrkftts. Hand Embroidered
Banners, benna Wood and ivory
j una, vyuuiiuu)' j--1 ijuuius
Wranners and all Latest Novel
ties. Chinese Lanterns and Fire
Crackers tor 4th of July. ,a"

NO ASSIGNEES SALE.

Neither have we
writing on

Our Prices are

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Blankets
and Quilts, Oiled Clothing, Rubber Goods

HeTcr Goods Arriving

J. w. WILSON & CO.
EVERYTHING IN FINE

gold and Silver watches
Chains, Fine Gold Jewelry.

Silverware, ("look's, Spectacles Etc., Etc.
Is Keptjit j

George H. Gurry's Jewelry Store.
Nowhere in Arizona can you get these goods in such variety

of styles.
In addition to my fine lino of Jewelry, I carry the largest

stock A GunH, Pistols, Cartridges, Quartz Glasses and Com-
passes, and Sporting Goods generally to bo found in Prescott.

Also, I carry a beautiful lino of Plush Goods, Dolls, Wag-
ons, Toys, Vases and Fancy Goods generally.

HKFino Watch repairing, clock repairing and jewelry re-

pairing done at my store. All work is done under my personal
supervision, and satisfction guaranteed.

- GEO. H. CCJRRY, Prescott.

TIIOS. HUM PIT KEYS.

Humphrey
I'HOPHIKTORS

THE TRAGIC MARKET
Tun DoolR

WhitteMaloand ItoUUl

Fresh and
Corued Ileef anl a

of
Mi-M- i u 1 C tli A'titpplo

HUMPHREYS AND CHART.

Komi for CataloBt. m

OK

Km

of
A, T.

TUo Oldest

reMlAMt.II IJ'" i" ...- ..:.!..te V. WKI.I.M iro r it.
V. K. HAIKIiTINK .CiMltlrr.

DIRECTORS
lUUOltlOHAKIH, "WWb..

1 V. BCI.I.TVAN, H.
W. . HAM.I.TIN.

Uanfe rCillfrla JflVZl.allllKW m. I jM . -

JKNKIUL BANKDiO ltU8IIESS

DrafU and Tolotcrai.hlc exchanceft on the
j - i'lcipal cltte of Unltod Stales hointhi
.id gold.

ClIAKLlCS ninniNOKU,

Charley & Feed s

And Bath
On Next Door to the

Palace iSaloon.

Finest cfjulppod barber nhop bath
lu Preftcott.
U i . tn I j it 1 ti fir batai

seen the hand.

every Day.

the wall. .

always Lowest

JOHN CHART

s& Chart,

or (haOonrlor.
Uealera In all fctBd of

Salt Meats,

OF

SECOND-HAN- D

Furniture, Stoves,
CARPETS,

And HllIotherlKIn U'or

GOODS
aniisoLD

-- BY-

JOSEPH.
West Presott

uov 6

BEN

Chop louse
MONTEZUMV STREET,

Next Dor to CSh Web ShIoob,

All Wight.

Meals Seryed at All Hours
Fresh Orutr.nd Qm In gaason, and ov

erithlogtlu rKi annni.
M "OE Ali JEW, Proprtotor.

Choice Pork SiAic'mlty.

All Kinds.
J.ltvoro piirtHOf tlia and F"ort Krtoif Uliauo,

PHOTOGRAPHS

EEWIN BAER,
Portrait and Landscape Photographer,

prescott;

Bank Arizona
Prescott,

Kstibli4hoil.M877.

CORREaPONDKNTS:
H""

TRANS

tho

Palace Barbar Shop
Rooms,

Montezuma'Street,

and room

bought
DOUGHERTY,

BirrLIJR'S

Opea

Sausages

Arizona.

Pioneer Shops.

BREGHT & THRONE
At the 01 Stui

L'trry! a full tock of all kind ot BUcksrath
asa waoa aaUirlal, aud aro prepared

to do all kinds of

Blacksmith and-Wagonwor- k

OnShort Notice
Agents for the Shut- -

tier Wagons.
Adams' Self Regulating

. Wind Mills--

THE ARIZONA
ORE COMPANY'S

Sampling Works,
COPPER, SILVER, LEAD AND GOLD 1

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.
Purchased in Any Quantity.

Rate on on-- a can be obtained by applica-
tion In person or by mail, to the olllce of the
above works, in Prescott.

Shipment made direct to tho smelting com
If desired. J. M. W. MOORE.

General Manager,
P. O. Ror 2f, Prescott, .Arizona.

Pioneer Hotel,
G. SchiermiR Proa- -

4niovwm,. tn linn Hal a, 8. Moiilrzuion
PrMrott.

Board and Lodging ) $10

Board by the day $1

Large and Airy Rooms
Stable and Bakery Attached

Presh Bread Delivered to

any part of 'own

Gity Peed Yard.

Moat convenient an I drWwt Corrai;in. town.
O kh1 accomoiodations forstoci and best of

caro taken of it, Kaiy of aceeN with largo
icaun.

IVrmi roanonablo ami satufactton cunran
teel. I'atronaso s illcltf J.

au4 JOHX K. MaoON. Proprietor.

CORITER
DRUG --STORE,

DKALKK IN

Drugs, Medicines

Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Trusses

S'jjj lifters, railBUWals, ttc,
vty Preiirlptlon nprtmr iz-- i oomploto
santfor Or. Plnliorman1 Uxallua r.tlo

r Morion and Oallle.
ti It co nt I nno to bc.1 1 w s the

Property For Sale
OR LEASE.

Thu nmlANtirniwl urill spII. or IPASft

on very reasonable trrms, for u term
. f .00 no kta unttlS lirotM'l t IH I'lfX- -

cott, including the Union miIooh and
a number ol teaemcHM, ati wen iur-nishe- d,

on Granite aud Goodwin
tttreeto.

For full parUvtilurs applj' to

Unioa saloon. Granite and GooduMi
etreeta, rrescoit, Arizona.

aiyltf

I

1 ft. MOORE & SON
--0F-

Walrmt Grove,
Will have a STOCK SALK In

ititiy, Inato
-- or-

Fiae Shorthorn Cattle,

4Iso a Number of Excellent

SADDLE AN 9 DRIVING HO ;SES.

Parties dcalrlnR such stock will do well to
await tbla atlo.

A. A. MOORE & SON.
OCtlO

D W. PRITCHr.
lAt of Rl, I.ouU. Mo.

bM ii Wk Wop
Ottte and Bhi. last ti Plazal

i'l.tii - iiatSiTtm
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It has taken seven weeks to secure a
jury in the Cronin case.

The Montana supreme curt will
meet next Monday to hear the con
tested election cire.

Zulick was," purhaps, ''not to blame
for vetoing the prison examination reso-
lution." It was a nutter of self preser-
vation for him.

J. C. Stubbs has resigned as general
trafflc manager of the Southern Pacific
Railrrud company anv.' Richard Grey
appointed to the position.

John Dunbar adds thu sin of lying
to that of theft, by stating that it was

throtich the courtesy- - of Governor
Wolfley's friends, that he obtained his
repoit to the secretary of the intetior.

Governor Hill, in a recent speech
X' . ftsays that the demecrattc party stands

just vnere it did a year ago. Rela
tively speaking Mr. Hill is correct.
Tho demAcrotic party ttill stands in the
back ground.

Dunbar, of the Gazette, must have
ordeted a supply of chloride of lime
and carbolic acid recently, as he says:
"The man who is always prating of
purifying the public morals had better
disinfect himself."

If John Dunbar should be indicted
and convicted of theft, for his appro-

priation of a lost article, he would but
get his just dues. He would hereafter
he able to dfctmgiush between journal-

istic enterprise and larceny.

The associated press says that Hor-

ace Philips, formerly manager of the
Pittsburg baseball club, who has been
confined in an insane asylum at Mer-chantsv- ille,

N. J., for the past three
months, has entirely recovered. The
close of the baseball season has proba-

bly effected a cure.

George H. Stevens, ("Little Steve's")
friends ate alarmed for his safety. He
left his home in Graham county some
time since for the ostensible purpose of

attending a meeting of the board of

prison commissioners at Yuma, since
when nothing has been heard ot him
As be was known to have had $6,000
belonging to the territary, in his
possion fears are expressedlest he
has been foully dealt with or in a fit

of absent mindedness wandered

away where he can never be found.
As yet no reward has been offered by
his friends for his discovery.

The Great Uear river canal, in

Utah, for the construction of which

$2,000,000 has been provided, is ex-

pected to be one of the most extensive
irrigation works in America, says the
Mining and Scientific Press. To get

the river along the side hill along Bear
river carlyon and out on the plain near

PI; mouth will necessitate moving

220,000 cubic yards ol solid rock,

ir),ooo yards of loose rock: 1,528,000
uoic yards ol earth and digging 1,200

feet o( a tunnel. This canal will irri-t- e

200,000 acres in Salt Like valley
and 6,000,000 on Bear river.

Patties who have attended the fair

at Phenix this year and who previously
attended these aunual expositions, claim
that this last was the poorest yet held.
As a territorial institution it is an m-g- lo

ious failure, and it will be difficult

in the future for Phenix to be able to
tttract any attendance or exhibits from
ther pottions of the country. As here-

tofore stated in these columns, the
blame does nut rest with the manage-

ment of the fair entirely, although it has
been openly charged that in the prepara-

tion uf he speed ring prngramrae,special
mention has always been made to select
one that would apply particularly to
horses in the Salt liver vally Whether
this be true or not we are unable to
positively state. We do know that two
years ago a piufessional pitcher was im-

ported by the Phenix club for the pur-

pose of "diing up" any base ball play-

ers that might put in in appearance
from other pottions of the territory and
that th same thing was repeated this
year. We alio, know tint in the firs-men- 's

t lurnament fair treatment was not
accorded to visiting teams, but that
every iriean, despicable trick imaginable
was concocted against them. With
such instincts of hoggishnets as this,
which manifests itself on every occa-

sion, Phenix can never hope to attract
visitors to her fair, and our prediction
is that she will he "let severely alone"
in the enjoyment of it hereafter, and most
assuredly by Cochise and Yavapai coin-tie- s

after the treatment accorded visit
tors from there this year.

After reading the official correspon-
dence in the case of the commutation
df the sentence of Alfred Brown, ona
cannot but arrive at the conclusion that
affairs at the territorial prison have
been grossly misminaged, under demo-
cratic rule. Even the organs of the
patty have about ceased denyirg that
the democratic board received $6,000
which has never been accounted for to
the. territory. It now looks as
if Geore H. Stevens, one of the lead-er- s

of hat party in the
territory, had abscondedVith this in his
possession. So far as the territory'is
concerned, however, it does not know
"Little Steve" in the matter, the en
tire board being responsible, the

AJIredJtwwu's
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sentence was commuted frow life to
twelve years. J. H. Behan liberated
him at the expiration of ten years.
His motives for so doing can only be
known to himself, and can only be
judged by the public in connection
with the circumstances attending the
transaction. In his first official commu-
nication he refers tr . it "as. a 'pardon.
In his next he refers to it as a commu-
tation of sentence and certifies that his
time expired ApriU-gIrr'a'- v letter
published in the Phenix Gazette he says

that ten" was wnttentnuhe. "commuta-
tion of sentence instead 'of.-.- ' 'twelve";
and that his term of;,'teri 'years had exr
pired four or five " months 'previously,
while at the same time " h'aylngX pre--

viously certified that - it. .expired April
9th. The enttre trans"act!ortis.'a',very
unsavory one and is nolln the .least irn--

proved by .iri hich
the usual democratic tactics ' is
served, of villifying and - abusing Gov
ernor Woiiley t atfehli'dr' from
himself. This affiir, iomtpg ifp'asit
ddfcs right onlhe hwls6C the hlfegfiri de-

falcation of the board and Mother serious
charges against the prison management,
impartial citizens of all parties will say

angi in prison affairs should
be made and that it should be speedily
done. : --

" ;
.

;

GOVERNOR WOLFLEY'S REPORT.

A syaopsis of .Governor . Wolfley's
report, to the secretary of the: .interior,-ha- s

been telegraphed from .Washington,
from which the following is taken: Con-

cerning the Mormons, the governor
says: "Arizona had a law disfranchis-

ing all who practiced, taught or en-

couraged polygamy. The first legisla-

tive act was signed by my late prede-

cessor was a repeal of that act. I
request and urge congress to repeal the
repealing act and the above
territorial law. Politically, the Mor-

mons seem to have adopted the plan of
sending colonies or 'stakes' to the sur-

rounding territories to form the bal-

ance of power between the two politi-

cal parties They are wilting to trade
with others, but remain true only so
long as the interests of the church arc
best served. The church is their law,

and all other law is subservient to the
orders of the church. The Mormons
in the territory number about 8,000."

The total taxable property of the terrl
tory is $26;575,692j the total territorial
indebtedness, $752,000 the total terri-

torial, county and city indebtedness,
about $2,902,910.

The governor requests that congress
be asked to pass the necessary act

territory to issue long timed
bonds, say fifty years' bonds. He says
he is assured that these bonds could
probably be negoUated at probably 4 per
cent, certainly nut to exceed 5 per cent

The acreage of land entries tor the
year aggregate 500,798 acres .valued at
$93,oSr. The governor urges that4he
Atlantic & Pacific railroad lands be
surveyed, as failure so to do so virtually
withdraws from settlement one-hal- f

of an entire belt "ot . land
"a

one hundred miles wide by the
full width of the territery,' except a
small portion now surveyed.. The-gov-erno-

r

says that, except .the shipmeut of
ore, Arizona cannot be said." to have any
export commerce; not that she'is. with-

out articles to expott, but for reason
that railroad transportation is. too
high to permit it. ;

.
.

SVe need," he adds,.'an4 must have,
two lines of nctth and south railroads
to connect with the two east and west
transcontinental railroads, and these
two north and south roads must be re
stricted to moderate rates."

Agriculture is in a fairly prosperous
condition. Stockraising is one of the
leading indust les, , While the price of
beef has steadily declined, the increase
in number has been so great that the
assessable value of the aggregate herd
is well sustained. Mining has had a
healthy growth during the last year.
The mineral products of the year 1SS8

are given as follows: Copper, 31,797,-30- 0;

gold, $850,000; silver, $560,000.
With better railroad facilities the gov
ernor thinks the mineral output would
be greatly increased.

The school system in Arizona, the.

governor says is an excellent one and is
being liberally and fa rly carried out.

Lucrcy Baldwin has purchased the
Hotel Richelieu in Chicago.

The San Diego gas and electric light
plant has been sold to . Mr. Farnshaw,
of New York, for $65,000.

The New Orleans grand jury has
found three more indictment against

Burke, of Louisiana.

A Good Hoc Country.
Moeo Drachman, who was in Phenix

last weok and took part in the baseball
contest, playing with the alfalfa-fe- d

nino againat the Tombstone boys, caino
home yesterday. Moso thiuka tho
Tombstone nine were the best playors
in Phenix during the fair, ami that the
Fhenix club only won tho champion-
ship by tha aid of a professional pitcher
from San Francisco, to whom they paid
$50 a game out of tho fair premium
thalj rightfully belonged to the Arizona
boy. Phoniciaua have always claimed
that they had a good hog country in
tho Salt river valley, and the visiting
ball players all concedo it now. Citi-

zen.
Tha members of tho Proscott ho'so

team, who claim to bo good judges of
pork, unanimously omlorgi! the ienti--

4.rueatof tho Tombstone boys. ".

HEWS. NOTES ANS CQiWMHN
Albuqar!e has a bicyeje club.
Thetri 1 ,f the Croain su$pC

commenced. --5 .

Ease bai players have Tefasdii
sign for year. ; J

TV ? ? i
. ip:u.i u'ver prevails at an, a.an

ing ex.t.r n Yale collet.- -
Your.y -- ru Ingram,.tw. MatkT

ers starved to dith, r&eem'y on 1

Yukon river. ;

A fl of natural gas has beta ittUi
at Tulare, Cdifgrnw, while rOUJ32 r--
atesian water. . ' 1

Calfornia reports heavy rain- - due
the past week, which have dams in
ratsm crops very seriously.

Governor Waren claiaw a pdpuiat
of 95,000 tor Wyoi$ and says Vh

people want statehood.

Murray, the murderer of a, ".Oce

side, California, cky iar"a has net
convicted of murderia tke jfee degte

A serious drouth, ir reputed i:c
Eist Saginawi ?mclrgini Mtd JiSitkfi
are'-haulin- g water feYiatioc to m
stock,

Glaus Spreckels hac pttrehec
large tract of land m Algiers oppo;i
New Orleans, and wilt erect a rig
refinery. '

major imes. ot MrfiiMMtt. has a
ceiyed a number of anonymous leii
in which the wr iter threw ens toi'Crorii
ize" him. i

Another vendetta between the vHc?
ard and Turner fectioas in Kenlalt
in wiucn one or me raraier was kiuc
and six wounded.

Harry Milton, a pott cJke clerk,j
Fargo4 North Dikott, tortured
burglars with a red hot poker uniiU
gave up the combiaatioa of the safe.

English mcrchaau are repocttd to
engaged in. the slave trade at Ziazlba;
Men, women and children 'are pi-

carded and publicly sold on the str

At the village of. Woodvifte, 0--f
nearly one-thir- d of six httodred perse;'
in the town are the1 vktints of typhs
fever and diphtheria. Last week the
were ten deaths by typaoTd fever, ai
nearly that number from, dtphtherl
Groat excitement prevail ia tac tow
and business is entirely sotpewtkd. f

Secretary Cuter, al the Jfi
Health Board, has roccivod a
from Asiatic Turkey; showkw: the
tent of the epidemic of caokM a M
potamia. The' total deaths from.
era from July 37th to Soottoabor j
was 6,173, Bagdad there were
deaths in "five weeks; Mastic, 4S0).
sora, 450; Kerkank, 385; KscbeJe, 34
Xbatra, 345.

On the first Tuesday ia.
the most iraprntant tlectioa;:of
year will take pi ce. Tin; Mates;
will vote on that day are Iowa, Mai

land, Massachusetts, Miiilolipir
braska, New Jersey, Nea York;
Pennsylvania and Virgifiii. Of t!

Iowa, Massachusetts, Nebcaaha, Pi
sylvania and Ohio atay be ,set
as unquestionably repubUcaa
issippi and Maryland will of CMirse
democratic New York, ' New J
and Virginia may be regarded
ful with a prospect that thc
will carry New Jersey, waiW'ia
York and Virginia k k aayhody's
The princtplo efforts of the
in Ohio are directed toward c
the legislature, which will elect a
cessor to Senater Payne, hot they
hardly be successful In Vi

utnerat Mahone is saaamc a sti
fight, and as the democratic
there last fall was only 1,539
304,000 votes, it wilt be seen that it
not improbable that the tohd
be broken in the ejection .of tbis
Ex.

Little Stove's Partner.
Tho Tucsoa Citizen throve

light ou the quwtioa of LttUo SUi
eudden departure for Britkb Colanali
which has not heretofore beea ft
ally known by the puMie, although
)ms beea the uuiveraal belief
Znlick was as deep in the prioon raa
as btevens was in .the mire.
Citizen says:

"Not only did Governor Zaliek
au investigation into the maai
of the prisoa, hut he undoubtedly wJ
a party to tho wrong-doin-f

Wc have it on good authority that
II. Stevens relied ,upon Zulick to
g(KHl lus shortage, and this Zuli
promised to do, and upon thia
Stevens relied for. the moaey. Zul
promised his friend that before
October meeting of the prioon board
would return to Arizona with auAcM
coin t maka good tho defalcations
his commissioner. And, as we hefc
said, it was upon this promise the It
relied, but the result showed that Zuli
loved his $5,000 better than he dktl
mow useless servitor, so in the last
htMvroto that Jib was short of moi
and could net come to Ari6oa.c'
under euch conditions Zulick did
daro trust his precious self within
confines of tho territory, it.8urprd n:

one that Ins right hand na should
Of a like way of thinking. It wa
common talk in Tucson for fully
weok before the meeting of.the pria
board, that, if Little Steve was not
Yuma, and present at the board
ing-- , Arizona, who had known Kit
long, would know him no more.
was not there, although his hondsmei
and oc the board
the meeting an. important oaermt7,
pruning engagement in British Cob
bin , would not admit of his beii
present. Only this, and bo thing--1


